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56 DEADJI4HURT
IN ZEPPELIN RAID
V . '' ? J

i

Big Arsenal at Woolwich Was
Also Attacked.

? MANY CRUSHED UNDER RUINS

u F*urte*n of the Dead Are "Military

Caiualtl**" 'ln Dsspsrate Aerial

Cembat With Invading Dirigible*.

In the greatest Zeppelin raid ret
made on London and the aurroundlng 1
districts, flfty-six persona were killef
and 114 Injured Wednesday night.

Berlin reports repeated attacks dur
lng the air Invasion Itself on the olty
of London, and the raids directed
aga nst the great Woolwich arsenal
aad the batteries at Ipswich.

A desperate air struggle between
the Zeppelins and English defensive
aeroplanes is Indicated by the British
atatement that fifteen of the killed
and thirteen of the wounded are "mil-
itary casualties."

Great fir** at every point attacked
are reported by Berlin.

The official report, Indicating a

combat In the air, accounting for the
military casualties, says:

"The press bureau of the war office
announce that a fleet of hostile air-
ships visited the eastern counties and
a portion of the London area and
dropped bambs.

"Antl-alr craft guns of the royal field
artillery attached to the central force,
were In action and an alrahlp was
seen to keel over on its side and to
drop to a lower altitude.

"Five aeroplanes of the royal flying
corps went up, but owing to atmos-
pheric conditions onfly one aeroplane

succeeded in locating an alrahlp. The
aeroplane, however, was unable to

overhaul Urn airship before It was

lost In the fog.
"Some houses were damaged and

several flres were started, bnt no seri-
ous damage was cansed to military

material. All flres were soon got
under control by the fire brigade."

Unofficial retorts say that great
areas of the city were vollently shell-
ed by-the airships and many buildings

were damaged or destroyed. Fires
were started by the German projec-
tiles.

Persons were crushed to death in

the destruction of buildings or struck
down in the streets.

The announcement of heavy dam-
agp, making this the hardest blow yet
struck by the Zeppelins at England,
came after an earlier press bureau
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ALLIES LAND
FORCE AT ENOS

-%# ?

May Mean a New Campaign
Against Constantinople.

» ?

6UL6ARS ARE THREATENED.
alMana?

?'

Ferdinand's Armlee, Losing Strym-
nitz* by Alil*d Driv*, Now F*e*

Flank Attack from Eaat.

An allied force threatening either
a flank attack on Bulgaria from tha
ei*t of th* atart of a new drive on
Constantinople, has been landed at

tinos. In European Turkey, just In-
side the Bulgarian border, according

to_Ag|eßS advices.
Bulgaria, laid open to attack from

the east by thla new move, haa al-
ready felt on the *est the pressure
of the allied forces which have land-
<ed at Salonika. A audden drive haa'
caused the fell of Strumnltaa, a Bul-
garian border atronghold fifty mllea
north of Salonika.

Various polnta dominating the rail'
way froiq Salonika to Nlah have been
occupied by allied troops, and the pro-
tection of the line essential for the
transport of Anglo-French troops to

reinforce the Serblana la regarded aa
aaaured, despite unconfirmed rumors
that tha Bulgariana have succeeded in
outttng the line at Vranje, about
twenty mllea tnalde the Serb border;

Tldlnga of theae achlevementa fol-
lowed cloaely upon news from Athens
that Serblana with allied assistance
,have repulaed a Bulgarian attack
made with a force of 40,000 men at
Vllandovo, turning the advance of the
Bulgarians Into a retreat beyond their
own border.

Thna the ac-
tion In the Balkans la aaaerted by

London military obaervera to have
been crowned at the outaet with auc-
cess.

The arrival of French troopa at the
paychologlcal moment when the Serb-

lan struggle with the newly arrived
' Bulgarians at Vllandovo and Hundo-
vo still hung In the balance, haa dra-

matic qualities which for the moment
have completely eclipsed the military
exploits In other theatree.

Berlin, however, reporta a success

In the Macva district of the Save-
Drina front, In northweatern Serbia,
where atrong resistance has been of-
fered to the Teutonic Invaders. The
Serbs have begun to retreat, It Is an-
nounced by German army headquar-
tera.

The German atatement saya:

"Our troops are advancing south of

Belgrade against Cvetkov-Orob and
the village of Vroln. Southeast of

Passarowltz we took Crenice and Bo-
sevac.

"The Bulgarians have ocropled the
heights of Muelln Percln anl Tallin
Zub, and are pushing focwa-d by way

of Egri Palanka (northeast of Us-
kub)."

Despatches from varlo-s roll's have
reported the prosen-c In Serbia of
two other Bulgarian armies north and
aouth of that reported b" Perlin to

be advancing by way of Egri Palanka.
The one to the north is said to have

croaaed the border near Belogradchlk,

and to be advancing toward Kragule-

vatz. The one to the south Is moving

toward latlb, southeast of Uskat.
There ara many Serbian forts to be
reduced along thla line.

The entire Serbian line on the Bul-
garian front was being held agalnat

the Invaders, notwithstanding tha au-
periority of the Bulgarian forcea, ac-
cording to a despatch to tha Parla
Tamps from Nlsh under dste of Octo-
ber Is. It Is declsred that the Bul-
garian army at Vlasalna had been
pcattered.

OERMANS GAININ"RIGA
Jnvadere Drive Russians from Foal-

tlona South of Sea Pert
Tha Oermana have taken tha offen-

sive south of Riga and forced the
Ruaalana out of tbelr positions, cap-
taring a large number of prisoners

and some guns.

On the real of the eastern front tb*
offensive remain* In the hands of the
Roaalana, who ara attacking weet of
Dvlnak, In tha centre and to the aouth

i ef th* Prip*t riv*r.
| On th* wbol*, It app*ars aa If the
Oermana were aatlafiad manly to
hold their preaent line, except In the
north, where they have made repeat-

ad attempts to tak* Dvlnak. Thla
woald m**n the toll of Riga, and
would compel the Roaalana to with-
draw babied the Dvina river.

"Along the Ruaalan front," aay* the
Morning Poet'* Petrograd corraepon-
dent, "tb* Oermana everywhere have
began preparation for winter. It la
b*ll*v*d th*lr warfar* will take on n
purely defenalve character aa aoon aa
the fighting for Dvlnak la decided."*

Six Gorman Transport* Sunk
A Petrograd deapatcb state* thai

a Ruaelan official atatement aa
nooncee that British submariaee
operating In the Baltic aen have
dlepoeed of Us o*rman tranaporta
Five of tha tranaporta were aunk, ths
Matamest reported. The sixth was
forced to ran ashore.

Sir Lionel Cardan Dice
Sir Lionel CardM, who wa* Britlak

\u25a0Unlater to M*xico from Wt until
Angoot, 1(14, when b* wa* forc*d to
leave Mexico City by Oenwal Car-
rnnxa after th* overthrow of Pr**ld«nl
Hnerta. died In London.

'rn* calve* that ar* born in th* toll
nerd comfortabl* quarter* daring lb*
winter; otherwise they will begin th*
\u25a0prtng dwarfed and ch*ck*d la th*lr
development to en extent that can
scarcely be overcome by any fuedtng
tr handling daring tb* *amm*r.

V**Rs*w Whet \¥e. AT*Taking
When yoa take Grove's Taateieas

Chill Tonic b*cna*e tb* formal* I*
, plainly printed on every bottle
'showing th(|| It U Iron end Qol-
nine In n tneteleee form. No
care, no pay.?Ht. ndr.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR .

lUESDAY.
BulgPvlan troops hav* crossed the

Serbian border at Vlasina, sixty mllea
loutheast of Nlsh, and have attacked
the Serbian army. German troope
which croaaed the Danube have taken
Semendrla, near the mouth of th*
Morava river, according to Berlin.

Geneva hears that Gorx, la Austria,
la heavily bombarded by the ltallana
and that Ita fall la Imminent.

Despatches from Petrograd say
that Rpaslan troops have dealt a
?mashing blow at AustroOerman
forces on the Strlpa river. In Eaat

and that the Teuton aoldler*
tr* retreating. It alao la reported
that the Ruailana are holding von
fllndenburg In check at Dvlnak.

Advancea by the French, near Sou-
thed, and the British troop# near
Loos, are reported from the Paris war

office. Heavy lighting continue*
along the battle line in France.

WEDNESDAY.
Bulgaria has declared war on Ser-

bia, London announce*. An official
statement from Serbia aaya the Bul-

was defeated In an effort to cut the
railway running fro hi Nlsh, Serbia, to
Salonika, Greece. The Oermans ad-
mit Serbian resistance Is retarding

their advance.
Despatches from German and

French sources say the French have
begun a new offensive In the Cham-
pagne. Important German position*
are said to have suffered heavily. A
French official statement announcee
the repulse of German attack* north-
east of Bouches.

Furious fighting In the vicinity of
Dvlnsk, fn which the Oermans have
made stri'all local gains. Is reported
officially from Petrograd. In the Gall-
Clan theatre, AustroOerman troope
are reported to have driven across
the Strip* riv*r, and to be Retreating
over a fifty-mile front toward th*
Zlota Lip*.

THURSDAY.
Zeppellna again raided London. Of-

ficial reports say fifty-five persons
were killed and 114 Injured.

Irregular troops from Bulgaria are
reported to have entered Greek Mace-
donia, and Greek forcea have

sent to drive them out. Bulgaria
port* that her troops have cat a five-
mile breach In the railroad running

from Nlah, Serbia, to Salonika,
Greece.

Violent artillery action la reported
by the nench war office statement,
at Hill No. 110, near Artola, recently
captured from the Oermans, and In
the Champagne region, where th*
Oermans are attacking wltb aaphyxl-
atlng bombs. Berlin announces that
the British have begun a determined
attack all along the front from Tpra*

to Loos.
London despatches say the German

forces In Russia are short of ammu-
nition, that tbey have given ground
near Dvlnak and that the Au*tro-o*r-
man r*tr**tIn east Gallcla continues.

FRIDAY.
Paasarowits, Serbia, In the Danube

valley, haa been taken by storm by

an Austro-Oerman force. Nlsh report*

th* Invaders hav* lost 10,000 killed
aad 40,000 wounded.

Sharp coo filets, In which trench
fighting with hand granad** I* taking
plac*. Is reported near Artola and In
the voagea region, by the French war
office. A German attack on tha Lor-
raine front la reported cheeked. Brlt-
l*h troop*, attacKlng between Ypres

*nd Loo*, have made alight gain*.

D**patch«* from Copenhagen aay a
British submarine, attacked by three
German torpedo boata and a cruiser.
In the Sound, between the North and
Baltic seaa, sank one of the torpedo
boat*.

Petrograd announce* that th* Rus-
sians hav* taken the offenalve ne*r
Dvnsk. According to B*rlln, th* Rus-

sian offensive In saat Gallcla haa b**n
checked end the AMI'S troope drivn
north of the Strip* riv*r.

SATURDAY.
Oraat Britain has declared war on

Bulgaria, and Roasla hka proclaimed
the existence of a state of war with
Sofia. The first Anglo-French force*
hav* reached Serbia aad *agag*d *

fore* of 40.000 Bulgarlaaa.

Furious fighting. In which th* Oer-
mans alao ar* attacklag b**vily la
Lorral**, where Pari* say* tb*y hav*
b**a r*puls*d. B*rlla report* r*pul*«

ef French attacks la Champagn*.

Official *tat*m*nt* from P*trograd

?ay th* Ruaelaa offenalv* ha* drlvm
back th* Oarman front NNUeen

\u25a0ll*« near Plnak, and that th* kal**r'i
troop* hav* lonat ground n**r Dvlnak
ant] ar* retreating.

*- SUNDAY.
Tb* French council of mlaUter* ha*

declared war on Bulgaria.

D**patch ** from Athan* *ay th*
Frmch *xp*dltlonary force haa en-
countered th* Bolgariaa army at
Oh*vgh*U aad that a big battl* I*
ragtag.

Further progr*** I* reported for th*
\u25a0III** In th* Artola district and In
Lorraine la the French official state-
meat Berlin admit* a r*v*r*e la
Lorraine. -

'

Aa Imperial ukas* baa bee* |a*o«d

la Petrograd proclalmlag a "state of
war" In Moscow and Ut* Meecow dl»
tjiet.

Brigadier Oeneral Swayae says

Britain needs mora m*n by

spring aad that another anhy ef that
sis* probably would b* a d*ct*lv« toe-
tor In th * oatcom* ef t|ie war.

Sh**l( Cam fmr ?"?**

Two year*" experience ef a denen
farmers and th* Mlaeoarl etatloo shows

that potting dry corn in th* silo aaafca*
a aatl*factory to*d. bat not ** good *

?Hag* a* from eon pat In at the prop-
er stag*. "ItI*not a practical thing to

do ?wept on faram wbare a water ay*-

tem make* It poeefble to add the neeaa-
aary amount of water and to do It rap-
Idly a* th* corn goes hi. Th* amoont
of water to be added should be approx-
imately equaL pound for pound, to tha
dry fodder pot In." Thla la good newe
tor th* man who wm not get a gflg np
natil the cern la dry.

KING FERDINAND
..

Bulgarian Rular Who Joined
Tegtone In the War.

then, turning off the llghta, aaaalled
her.

Mrs. Cook fought desperately while
ha held one hand over her mouth and
with the other clutched her throat,
and they struggled from room to
room. Bhe finally brok* away and
called for help, neighbors responding.
Her assailant leaped out of a window.

Kllle Family With Oaa
The-bodles of Mrs. Anna Hnntelng-

er and her three daughters, Alice,
aged thirteen yeara; Elisabeth, eight,
and Emma, three, were found In their
home'ln Brooklyn.

AH of the nine gas jste In ths hous*
were turned on and only one wa*
lighted.

Police believe the dead wonfan

1sought to cause an explosion, as tha
crevlcee of all doora and. windows
ware stuffed with clothing. Mrs.
Huntslnger Identified the body of a
man found In tha Eaat river as that
of her husband, Joaeph Huntalnger,

a barge captain.

Oaa Fumee Kill Feur
Otto Hardekopf, proprietor of a

amall meat market In Chicago,
his wife aim two daughters met death
from suffocation. The family lived la
apartments over the ahop. Aocordlag
to a physician who examined the
bodies, the oxygen In tha apartment,

doora and windows of whloh were
cloeed, was entirely consumed ky gas
jeta burning under a waah boiler In
the kitchen. Tha abeence of thla ele-
ment from the air which tha victims
breathed cauaed death, he aald.

Blaat Klila Man and Son
W. L. Klviatt, a prominent church

worker and prosperoua fanner, near
High Point, N. C., and his ten-
year-old aon. Burns, were blown to
atoma by twelve sticks of dynamite

while attempting to blow up a atump.
Fragments of clothing and flash war*
acattered for 100 yarde around on
tr*** and tha ground.

Buys a $10,200 Bull
Herman C. Rainhoid, represent-

ing the Hershey Chocalate com-
pany near I ancestor Pa., purchased a

Holateln-Frleslan bull at Cortland, N.
Y., tor 110,200, to Improve the br**d
of tha 1500 grado cattle on llersliey'a
Dauphin county farm.

Calf telle for 110,300
An eight months old calf waa

aold at the Holsteln sale at Court-
land, N. Y., for SIO,OOO. The caira
air* I* Kin-? Perls Pontlac Al-artla,
and hie dam, Woodcrest Peterje El-
ma. He was bre 1 at Mlddletown, N. J.

Divorced From Chewing Wife
Franci* M. Kigeil, of Hunting-

don, W. Vs., got a divorce because
his wife, according to his petition,
persleted In chewing tobacco In bed.
He also g-1 the rustoly of the four
children.

Chine's Voter * \ emocrat
Reading, Pa., has a Chinese voter.

He I*-Wah Ouey, horn in SanPran-
clsco In lllSt, and naturalized In that
olty. He registered In the alxtb ward

aa a Democrat.

Sb**t* Little Slater *t Flay
Playing with a shotgun In tb*!r

father's bedroom at their home In
Archbald, near Scranton, Pa., Mary
Col*g*no, ag*d nlns yssri, shot aad
killed her sister, Anaa, aged tlx.

QEMERATMARKETS
PHILADELPHIA. FI/MJR quiet;

winter clear, sr,©6 20; city mills,

per barrel,

firm; No. 2 r*d. new

'firm* No. t yellow, T»H«
78 <?ATS oulet; No. t wblte,4s©4«c.;
lower grades, tic.

POULTRY Llv*steady; hens HO
lie.; old roosters, llOlfc. Dressed
ateady: choke fowls, 20c.; old rooa-
tera. lie.

Bi'TTER qutet; fancy creamery,
tie. per lb.

BOOS ateady; Mlected ttO>7e.;
a*arby, Ue.; w?tera, »sc.

Llv* Sleek Quetatlene
CHICAOO. HOOS?*c. hlghar;

sss,*;.

s;s«v ,s.>avA.v.J
Maybe He W«4 Th*e.

H*?Who la that trampteg aionad
evsrhsad? Sb* Oh. that's papa. H*
gate ristlsas toward morning.?L4f*.

An Idea.
The word Idea formerly meant a com-

pleted performance, whether mafttal or
physical.

Isn't that girl's talk kllllngr "She
nor* doe* mordar th* king'* English."

?Balttanor* Am*ric*n.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER,
SIM A TSAR

-I* advancb^L

1016 STTMMEB CAPITAL
CHOSEN BT PRESIDENT.

President Wilson's selection of
Shadow Lawn, ths
show place at Elberon, N. J., for
his summer capital next seaaoo Is.

-an Interesting event, for it will be
the scene of most of tbs canpatsn

activities the president will put
forth in advance of ths next Demo-
cratic national convention.

Photo by American Press Asso-
ciation.

statement minimizing t£*~~ damage.
The number of killed wp* given- as
eight, Including a soldier and two
women. The Injured were -*tat*d to
be about thirty-four.

Aaka Pittsburgh Mayor for Huaband
Florence Evans, aged twenty-two,

,of Oaklond, Allegheny City, haa writ-
ten Mayor Joaeph O. Armstrong, of
Pittsburgh, to find her a husband.
The letter follow*:

"I have been without a home since
I waa eighteen yeara old. Now I am
twenty-two, and sick of the life. 1
irant to settle down. I want to know
1 yon would mind finding me a good,

reputable man, who is willing to b*
food to a good girl and treat her as

a husband would treat a good wife,
sot one who Is married on Sunday

and divorced on Monday.
"I am willing to- make a comfort-

able home for any man wllllnc to

work and help make a home comfort-
able. Please answer soon, as I am
anxloua."

Youth Kill* Hunter
Mistaken for a wild turkey by on*

of his companions, Thomas Kemerer,
twenty-seven years old, a hunter re
siding at Southfork, Pa., waa rialn
instantly near Lewlstown when a
heavy charge of shot struck him fall
In the face at cloe range. Clarence
Grler, of McVeytown, twenty years
old, did the shooting.

An Inquest was conducted by Jus-
tice of the Peace W. F. Roche, of
McVeytown, and the jury rendered a
verdict of accidental shotlng. drier
promised never again to handle a
gun. Kemerer had a family.

Philip Hertxler, of Port Royal, waa
the victim of a similar accident, a
load of shot striking him in the ab-
domen and leaving the man In a pre-
carious condition.

Canal Blocked 1300 Feet
Thirteen hundred feet ot'the Pana-

ma canal has been affected by the
recent slides at Gold Hill, according

to a detailed report to the war de-
partment by Governor Ooethals.

For two hundred feet of this sec-
tion, the water Is only twenty-flve
feet wide and from three to fifteen
feet deep. The big dredges took out

In the week ending Octbber 9, a total
of 209,000 cubic yards of earth, but
this made no headway against the
continued movement Jnto the water-
way.

Governor Goethals' report says that
on the east side of the channel, the
bank is 300 feet above the canal level
and on the west side It I* piled ap
from three hundred to four hundred
feet.

Woman Attacked In Home
Mrs. Edward E. Cook, wife of a

western Maryland railway trainman,
was attacked by an unidentified maa
while she waa alone at her home In
Hagerstown, Md.

The Intruder hid under her bed aad
' V

Wagon Box Raoka.
Wagon boxes, hay, corn and stock

rack* become badly twisted if left for
?ny length of time on the ground or on

an uneven surface. To prevent this

(T if
\u25a0at four port* ten toet by alxteen toet
?part, hav* them come about three
to*t above the ground, depending on
the height of the majorlt/ of year
wagons. Nail a S by Son the leaf
\u25a0lda*- Wagon racks whan placed on
thaae will not only b* k*pt In b*tt*r
\u25a0hap*, but will also be much aa*l*r to
handle. It will be much better If thl*
cab b* under * ahed roof tor th* aak*
of tb* racks.?Farm Progr*?.

1
.

ABQUTTHESILoI |
Hera ar* aotn* truth* sent oat by the

Minnesota Agricultural collag*:

"The *Uo walla must b* air tight.
"Tbey moat be *mooth Inalda.
"Tb*best type of alio I*round.
"The alio should b* a substantial

bonding sine* It ha* to withstand gr**t
pUMUV."

Bow much should a *Uo coatT De-
pends on tha location. Bat If yoa get a
pood alio tor from S3 to IS par ten ef
capacity yea bar* net paid *n axcee-
rtv* prle*.

Tb* cone rate *oo should be was bod
Md* with a thin mixtor* of tinwl

, pot en Uk* whitewash bafor* filling.

TM* protects th* tnalde of th* *o*
from tb* add of th* *ilag*.

It n»n*t be applied a* *oon a* mixed
and mind fresh every tow nrtnnto*
whfl* th* work I*going on.

Especially th* Latter.
"Why, I didn't kaow yoa could rid*"
"Oh, rv*b**n pncttcing the last two

month* Oft-end off."-Llpplncott's.

Ufhtnip* Rods.
kaowUdfe wis pontncd IHf

the ancient* 400 & a -ef tb* *ff*ctof
Ina rod* In arcrtlnf WEhfing.

REVIVALIST TRAPS GAMBLERS
Capture* Ten In Raid and Displays

Spoil* in Tabernacle.

Restrained by an Injunction grant-
ed by Judge Henry at the instance
of' District Attorney Adams, from
preaching a sermon on "Who Mur-
dered Cy Miller?" Dr. Henry W.
Stough, the militant evangelist, who
Is conducting a campaign In Lebv
non, startled., 4600 men in the,
tabernacle by'dlsplaying cards, bambl-
lng cloth and other paraphernalia se-
cured In the raid of a poker joint at

three o'cloA Sunday morning.
' Tipped off by the confessions of
trail hitters as to the eilstence of the
joint, three of Stough's men, with
several members of the police force,
raided the place and trapped ten men.

The evangelist respacted the plead-
ing* of the prisoners to keep their
names secret, bnt he said that one
of them had helped to make the aaw-
dust trail In the tabernacle and three
others were fathers of member* of
booster chorus of the Stough cam-
paign. Five of th* man caught are
alleged to hold excellent positions

and are held in high regard in the
community.

Because of plea* of th* gamblers
for leniency and the promise made to
keep their names eeoret, they were
merely oharged with disorderly con-
duct, and were released after paying
Una* of $5 each.

1

PASSENGE& SKIP TORPEDOED
71 Reported Dead When Amiral Ham-

?lin la Sunk by U-Boat.
Th* Marseilles correspondent of

th* Parla Petit Journal telegraphs
that the mall boat Ougene Perelre
has arrived there with thirty-three >

members of the crew of the French
steamship Amiral Hamelln, which
was sunk by a submarine.

A previous report from the Haras
correspondent said seventy-one per-

sons on the ship lost their lives.
The Amiral Hamelln was under

government requisition. According to
the Petit Journal correspondent, she
was torpedoed by an Austrian subma-

rine without notice, and while passen-
ger* and crew war* being transferred
to the boats the submarine bombard-
ed the steamship which was sank by
forty shall*.

The captain of the submarine aald
in justification of his attack, that.the
ship was armed, but this Is denied by

the correspondent. l Six of the crew
were wounded by the bombardment.

$185,000,000 FOR COAST GUNS
Army Plana Provide for Expenditure

? of Thla Amount In Artillery,
Army plans, It was learned In

Washington, Include -the expendi-
ture of $185,000,000 during the next
four years on coast defences and
the creation of a huge reserve of
rifles, field guns, machine guns, how-

itzer* and ammunition.
The war department will aak this

year for 125,000,000 for the reaerva
?apply program and 120,000,000 for
coast defences, which Includea new

fortifications and the thorough mod-
ernization of preaent defencea. More
then $46,000,000 of the 972,000,000 in-
creaae over last year's appropriation

bill will be devoted to theae purpoaes,
leaving $26,000,000 to be expended on

the creation of the new army the
plan Is expected to produce.

Brother* Killed In Feud Battle
J*mee and Henry Mills, brothers,

were kHled In a feud battle near Lex-
Ington, Ky. Frank and Jeaae Baker,
members of the opposing factions,
are being hnnted for the shooting.

Loop-Looping Aviator Killed
Francisco Baltralmo, while attempts

lag to loop the loop bran aeroplan*
at Ba*oo* Air** toll to th* ground

and was killed.
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BONFIRES OF STRAW. ?; j
'

WhOew* an talking ebonteov- ;
? > *rcrop* to taeteaa* th* homo* la ? >

| :»***ll the department of agrt- ;
' > stats* that last year 17,- ? >
; ; sia.ooo ton* ef straw ware tarn-
< ? ed. TMe barn lng was asaedy ? '

I ; don* In th* northwest, there b*-

? ' lag little vain* for straw in that ? >
) section. A ton of wheat straw

' ? contains ten pounds of nitrogen, j
! | three of phosphoric arid and !
' > twelve of potash. The Utter are ?

? | saved In the Mb**,bat the nltro-
'

1 \u25a0 gen Is lost In th* burning. Think < ;
! I what the** great bonfire* mean !

; In tb* loe* of plant food. With ;
! th* estimate given above and !

' ' ton pounds to the ton we bar* ;
i 17,030.000 pounds lost This I* \u25a0 \u25a0

| ; equal to more than &OQO,OOO ton* ;
!! of nitrate of and*. These wastes . .

; correct themselves a* agrlcul- '

! tnr* grows older. Thirty year* . .
; ago we naad to see tlie aaia* fir** '
I In Colorado. Now they are aalng ? >

' ; chemical fertilizer* on that *ame ;
.' land.?-Rural New Torksr.

tIHIIIIMIIMIIIIMIMIIt
Clinging.

-DM*Tightwad keep R
aspect he do**, If be ever gets bold of

IL"? Judg*.

R*U*fl*MiHear*

D<stressing Kidney and Bladder
DiMue relieved la *l* hoar* by

the "NBW ORBAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It l» «

great surprise on account of It*
axeeedlar oromntne** la relieving
pain In Madder, kidney* and back,
to male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almo*t Immediately.
If yoa want quick telle! and care
thla I* the remedy. Sold by Ora-
hamJDrng Co. udr,

'? ? \u25a0*- \u25a0/' life r*4

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
FALL PLANTING FOR BULB&'j

Autumn I* the Tim* to Plant the
Spring Flowering On**.

[Prepared by United Btatea d apartment of
agriculture.]

; Oardea lovers who wish their gar-
dens or the grounds around their
houses to be rich la spring with cro-
cus, narcissus, tulips and Spanish Iris
should begin their work without delay,
(or (all Is the time to plant the bulbs
o( these flowers. The work shonld be
undertaken as soon as an early frost
has Injured the foliage In the beds o(
annual flower*.

In case o( crocuses many will And
' It deal ruble to establish the plants so
that they grow and bloaaom on the

I lawn much as the wild flower* do, or
| they may be mixed with other balbs
In the border, where they will be one
o( the earliest flowers to sppear In the
spring and will have disappeared be-
fore the narcissuses begin to bloom.-
The list of varieties of the latter, often
knowu as daffodils o& Jonquils, is al-
most bewildering, and some of the
more vigorous growing kinds may also
be established In the lawn In a more or
lea* natural state. Many of the rarle-
tie*, however, that succeed In this way
In England, where the flower la ex-

? ceedlncly popular, willnot do so well

in this country except lu the southern
states and .in the Pacific coast Per-
haps the best for this purpose are the
poetlcu* rurtetie*, which are certain
to be hnrdy. They should never be
planted lu the lawn In rowj or geomet-
ric figure*.

An easy method of giving them a
naturalised ap|>earance Is to scatter the

. bulb* aa If one were cowing seed and
then plant them where they happen to
falL This should be done only where
It Is desired to leave the lawn In a half

\u25a0 wild condition, for the grass cannot be
cot nntll the foliage begins to die,
which will be a few weeks after the
appearance of the flower*. In many of
the parka of the large estates of Eng-
land, In portions of North Carolina, on
estatea along the James river la Vir-
ginia and even In old New England
gardens nsn-lsauses that were planted
many years ngo are still rigorous and
produce every spring a beautiful dis-
play of blossoms. ?

Tulip* may also be obtained In many
varieties, oud by making the proper
selection they will give a succession of
blooms for several weeks. No attempt
should lie made to utilize them except
In the border or the formal bed.

Coming after all except the latest
tulip* Is the Spanish Iris, and, though
one of the moat attractive for the bor-
der, It Is one of the cheapest of bulbs,
often belnir culled "the poor man'a
orchid." To be most effective It ahould
be planted lu groups or masses of lb*
same kind.

All of these bulbs will do well In
moderately rich loam that la well
drained, but they will often succeed
very well In less fsvorable conditions.
If they are to lie planted In the border
or In lied* "the soli should be worked
deep, but uo manure should come in
contact with the narcissus, crocus or

Bl>siilsb Iris, though well rolled manure
may be womed Into the soil where tu-
lips are to be planted.

The depth at which bulbs should be
planted varies with the soil, light soils
requiring deeper planting tbsn heavy,
and with the size of the bulb. As a rule,
C(ocii* may In- planted three Inches
and Spanish Iris four Inches deep. Nar
clasua should have from four to flve
Inches of noil above the bulb and
should Ih> live to six Inches distant
from each other. Tull|>s should lie four
Inches lieluw the surface and six
Inches npart each way.

Sswher** Attachment Per Sheet
Stick*.

When It Is necessary to saw a few
short irieces the ordinary saw horse it
an unhand) place to bold the wood,
aays a writer lu Popular Mechanic*.
A* I bad u great many short piece* to
cut for a small round stove, I nude an
attachment, a* shown In the Illustra-
tion. that would bold a stick regardlese

of Its length.
The attachment consists of four

pieces of lM>srd. two of which are
joined together In the same manner aa

the crossed pieces for the sawbors*
ends, bat In such a position that they

will bang over the center crossbar and
make the depth of the yoke the asms
as that of the sawborse. The end of
one piece bears against a board that la

fastened to the front piece* of the saw-
horse.

Another piece, hinged to the lower
end of the opfiosits center yoke (dace.
I* provided witti notches or \u25a0 ra/*
mad* of nulls to engage the upper edge

of the board, na shown. The manner of
using the device la obvious. ?(>

Mew In the Afternoon.
There Is a difference between air

dried and sun burned bay If you cut

the grass late In the diy much of the

water In II passes off through the
lesves and you get a fine quality of air

dried bay containing practically all the
nourishment In the plant. Rut If you

start the mower In the morning the

hot sun burns the leaves liefore they

can evaporate the water. Then yon

wonder why your stock does not do
well, altbongh tbey have plenty of lly
hay.-Farm Progress.

Putting It Pleasantly.
-Ob. Billy, tell me quick! Bow «d

the game come ootr
"Wo almoet woo. "-Lite.

Tall of the Cleok.
Mother?la the clock running. WillieT

Willi*?No, ma, IT*Just standing sOll
and wagging Its tall.-London Mall.

A Home Talk.
Tbo Policeman? Where are you going

at this time of nlgblT Tbo Wandsrtr
?l'm?hie goto' to t lecture.

Vermilion.
Tbero are trade secrets In tbe Chinee*

vermilion industry centuries old which
so (oreigner baa ever solved.
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French Repulse Three Attacks
Near Souchez.

SLOWLY PUSH INVADERS BACK

Berlin Report* Repulse of Brit:s"l
and French Rush With Heavy

Loss**.

French forces repulsed complete; 'f
Ihree German attacks, according 1 i
the announcement given out. by the
French war office. - #

These took place at Boisen-Hachi»,
to the northeast of Souchez in Arte s.
The ofllcial statement also reports re-
newed activity north of Verdun. T> e
Germans also met with a repulse In
this region, where tbe crown prince' 3
forces are operating.

With a particularly intense artillery

lire continuing .on both aides in tits
Champagne region the French war of-

fice report slight progress.
The German war office reports do-

feat of the British near Vermelles
and the French In Lorraine, with
heavy losses.

In the face of Intense artillery fire
and vigorous counter attacks the
French are rfowly pushing their lino
nearer to Vlmy and the railway to
Lens. Fighting back the Germans
foot by foot, tbey are straightening
the aalient whoae apex la at Hill 140,
southeast of Souchez. Until this
front has been advanced to a straight

line a move nearer the road la Impos-
sible.

In the Glvenchy wood, northwest
of HillNo. 140. and below NenviOo
St. Vaaat, southwest of tbo hill, Paris
clalma gains. The French positions
In the wood have been consolidated
and, enlarged, and southeast of Neu-
vllle a strong German baA-lcaiie baa
been seized and held, deapite florae
attacks by the enemy_

Greater activity Is noted also In
Lorraine, where the French report tbe
capture of 100 metrea (about 100
yarda) of trenchea north of Re 111on
after a atubborn fight at close quar-
ters. On the Aisne there has been
close lighting with grenades around
DodaL

The Belglsche Standard, publiahed
at La Panne, says that a terrible bom-
bardment was In progreaa along the
Yaer front Saturday and Sunday
nlghta. The tiring was especially vio-
lent near Dlxmude and Yprea. This
bombardmAt waa the prelude to an
attempt by the Germane to break the
Belgian- lines. Tbe Belgian artillery
returned the fire, shelling the enemy"}

communication trenchea and scatter
Ing his Infantry aa they leaped from
the trenches. A second attack on a
smaller scale also was repulsed.

This offensive took place at a apot
known as "Death's Highway," which
has been stubbornly disputed by both
sides. Although mowed down In row*

the Belgians have been their -
own.

In retaliation for German air rails
on British tov.ns and on Nancy, Just"
within the French lines, French
planes have bombarded Treves, la
Rhenish Prussia. Treves lies beyond
the Duchy of Luxemburg and Is mora
than sixty miles from tbe nearest aero
station on the French front. Thirty
shells were dropped on tho town.

2 INCINERATED IN BOILER
BodiA Discovered After Absence ol

Men Had Been Noticed.
Frank Nemit, aged thirty, ar. 1

Frank Howarth, aged thirty-two, weia
overcome by gas and tncenerate 1
while cleaning flues of a boiler in the
gas cleaning flues of a boiler In the
gaa plant of tbe Bethlehem Steel con.
pany at South Bethlehem, Pa.

It la believed the men entered the
boiler before it had entirely cooleJ
off and were overcome at once by an
accumulation of gas.

Their absence was not noticed, it
la aald, until some time after a fir*
had been rekindled under the boiler,
when feUow-bosrders came to the
plant and found the crisp bodlaa In
tho boiler.

BOY KILLS HIS BROTHER
Frolic In Cornfield With Shotgun

Ende Fatally.
Robert, alxteen-year-old son of

Daniel Bare, of Ruaaol Station,
near Cbamberaburg, Pa., was abot In
tbo head and killed Instantly by hla
brother Gibson, aged thirteen.

Tbolr parents were visiting in
Chester and tho boys were husking
corn with tbolr grandfather.

Robert told Olbson to do a chore,
and. in a spirit of frolic, tbe lattei
pointed a shotgun, brought to shoot
a hawk, at his older brother and pull-
ed the trigger. Olbson collapeed at
the death of Robert and la in a serious
condition. -»

20000,000 Bananae Dumped Into Ocean
Twenty million bananaa, valued at

about 175,0)0, representing the carg?

of the United Fruit liner Barotites,
"were condtmned by Inspector Qulnn,
of tbe heaith department, and were
dumped Into the ocean at New York,

Aeroplane Pelts Swlee; Wound* Two
A foreign aeroplane paaaed over

Cbaux Dea Fonda, Switzerland, which
la near the French border, ud drop-
ped three bombs. One adultnmd on*

child were wounded.
Met the Olevee.

OMtomer-1 want some gloves for
BT wife. Salesgirl?What kind,, air?
Customer-Very cranky.?Life.

\u25a0 A DeWiltion. |

i -Wbat'e a pyromaniac. aUT"
I -One of them that"* crazy aboot

burned woodwork." Exchange.

Very Different.

Wife?You're a different man from

my first husband. Husband?Ye*, I am,
th.nir goodness l'm alive; be'* dead.-!
BUBSCRIBB FOR THB QLBANKR .

SI.OO A YEAR J i


